
Josephine Stephenson and Marjevie 
Den* Garris. 
Mrs. Ada C. Baa, Mrs. Alrfc 

Pearson md son, Billy, Mry. iW 
Baker and daughter, Anna, and Mrs. 

Selby Brewer of near Wilson spent 
Tuesday visiting Mrs. Jason Shirley 
and attended Don Ray Shirley's birthday party In tile -afteraoon. They 
were accompanied home by Charli* 

Shirley who will spend some time 

visiting then. 
« Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Jimmie and 

Ola Grace Gardner, lbs. A. R. Gay 
and Mr& W. V. Redick were Wilson 

business visitors Tuesday. 
Mrs. A. E, Gay entertained at 

g ridge at her home here Friday ever 

ning. Guleste vers Misses Marjorie 
Dean G arris, Johephine Stephenson, 
Bernice Whicesides, Eunice Parker 

and Sara Griffin. 
Mrs. Neta Shncklefoid spent Tuesday in Wilson visiting; her daughter, 

Mrs. W. P. Ellis. 
John Leroy Whitley of the Newport News, Va., police department is 

visiting- his parents, Mr. hnd Mrs. J. 
S. Whitley, here. 

Mrs. Pearl Johnston of Farmville 

visited her sister, Mrs. Ray West, 
this week. 

Cpl Cameron West Will Take 

CpL Cameron West, physical instructor, has been ordered to Noncommissioned Officers School at 

Miami Bench, Pin, where he will 

take a course in Physical Training. 
Upon a satisfactory completion of 

the course, he will he promoted to 
Staff Sergeant and returned to duty 
with the Athletic Department here. 
CpL West enlisted in the Army Air 

STATE COLLEGE 
ANSWERS TIMELY 
FARM QUESTIONS 

: 

ftUESTION: Sbooid-i W my 

load to plant my fall allotment of 

cotton this Jmrt , 

| AH8WEEf "Yee," advise* 

Director L 0. Schanb of the State 

Colwar etottknt but cotton is food, 
feed and ftifatio* equipmMii. A bale 
Of cottor. provide# about 600 pounds 
of fib*, 140 pounds of" high grade 
vegetable oil tor food, 409 pounds-of 
protein meal and cake for Restock, 
240 pounds of hulls for livestock 

pounds of lintera-for smokeless sow- 
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Sailing Ship On Mercy Mission 
With Prisoners Of War Packages 
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Tb* nation's urg« 
wd fiber crops to 

Since there ia a Critical shortage 
of animal and vegetable proteins ft>r 
poultry feeding, T. T. Brown, Extension Poultry Specialist at N. C. 
State College, urges farmers and 
Doultrvmen to Lnmodiate stene Mr w* w "T""" *w' wwwvv 

to prevent vasts of feed and to practice the Sghest of "efficiency 
in their poultry management. 

, 
Growers should produce the greats 

est amount of poultry and eggs possible from the kmount of precious 
feed available. This calls for better 
methods of handling the poultry and 
Brown makes the following gpgge*" 
tions for increasing this efficiency. 

Don't overcrvd the chicks. 
Orercrowdiing- not only causes many 
deaths but also results vin slow 

growth and development. Thus, 
chicks, feed and labor are wasted, v 

< j Use lasgs enough feeders for each 
state of growth of the chicks and 

don*|: .overfill the feeders, as such 

practice causes feed waste. 

Keep the rhlftto as free of worn. 


